Escherbothrium molinae, because it lacks bothridial hooks and has bothridial loculi, might appear to be a member of the second group of phyllobothriids discussed above. The presence of both bothridial loculi and apical suckers, however, makes Escherbothrium diagnosably distinct from all other tetraphyllidean genera and suggests that it might represent a phylogenetically transitional form between some members of the nonseptate phyllobothriids (which have apical suckers) and the septate phyllobothriids (which lack apical suckers). We therefore propose a new genus to accommodate E. molinae.
No (Fig. 7) . Therefore, we believe that E. molinae actually represents the second known tetraphyllidean group possessing apical suckers and loculi associated with the bothridia. The shared retention of a plesiomorphic trait, the apical sucker, is not sufficient to suggest any particular hypothesis of phylogenetic relationships between Escherbothrium and Trilocularia. The specimens of Trilocularia and E. molinae that we examined, however, possess rounded protrusions on the inner bothridial surface (see Fig. 8 
